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Abstract  
India produces about 150 million tons of food grains per year. The major components of production are 47 
million tonnes of wheat, 64 million tonnes of rice, and 13 million tonnes of pulses. Seasonal fluctuations in 
harvesting of grains impose efficient design for long term storage. Quality of grains will be retained by proper 
storage. Post harvest processing and storage conditions such as temperature, humidity, aeration, insect 
infestation, rodents, fungus, etc., at a particular geographical location influence the qualitative and quantitative 
losses of grains. Approximately about 10% of produce wasted during post production such as harvesting, 
threshing, and storage which means that about 15 million tons of grains are being washed out per year. Main 
intention of any government in warehousing is to offer a safe buffer stock during off-season. Knowledge about 
existing storage criteria creates a vision to develop new strategies. Based on this concept, a compartment in a 
godown of dimension 37.2m x 24.2m x 8m made of concrete and asbestos roof, with six doors and thirty-four 
windows was selected for the research. The stacks of dimension 6.5m x 3.9m x 6.1m with two hundred and sixty-
four numbers of gunny bags filled with grains arranged above the wooden dunnage were selected for insect 
and chemical analysis. Temperature, humidity and aeration rate were recorded at four corners and at center of 
the stack and also at 26 different spots in whole godown. The influence of various factors on insect infestation 
in grains during storage was studied. The results will help to design an advanced scientific grain storage godown 
for safe storage of grains in gunny bags for longer duration. 
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Introduction  
Agricultural products such as grains, cereals are stored for facing shortage of commodities during 
off-season, droughts and natural calamities. They are usually stored for 3–12 months by farmers, 
traders and by the public sector agencies like Food Corporation of India, the Central Warehousing 
Corporation, State Warehousing Corporations and State Civil Supplies Corporations which handle 
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about 30% of the production (TIFAC, 1996).  In many developing world, post harvest losses of cereals 
accounts to 10-15% (Lucia and Assennato, 1994). Post harvest losses are mainly due to insect 
infestation which found their food and shelter and also contaminate the grains by their by-products 
and making them unfit for consumption resulting in qualitative as well as quantitative losses. 

Tropical and humid areas are mostly prone to pest infestation on stored foods. The tropical climate 
of India is highly favourable for continuous survival of storage insect pests throughout the year. 
Insects gain access to storage area at various stages of processing of grains; during the development 
seeds/grains, processing in threshing yards, during transport or during storage. Major sources of 
infestations are old bags, storage structure, old containers, and cross over infestation (Pruthi and 
Singh, 1950). 

Infestation of whole storage area is facilitated by movement of grains from one area to another or 
by active flight of insect pests as some of the adult insects are strong fliers. Monitoring the stored 
grain pest, by finding the insect population or infestation level in a period of time helps to 
understand the behaviour of insects with respect to environmental conditions. These will further 
help to determine the time for pesticide application and effectiveness of pest management actions. 
The emphasis of tropical storage pest management is thus on constraining the increase and spread 
of such infestations. Thus the following study was undertaken to determine the population pattern 
of insects with respect to tempertature and humidity in a godown. 

Materials and Methods  
A compartment in a godown of dimension 37.2m x 24.2m x 8m made of concrete and asbestos roof, 
located in Thanjavur, Tamil Nadu, India was selected for the research. The compartment was 
ventilated with six doors and thirty four windows.  Paddy was stored in the gunny bags. About with 
two hundred and sixty four numbers of gunny bags filled with grains were arranged above the 
wooden dunnage. Individual stack has the dimension of 6.5m x 3.9m x 6.1m.  Among them one 
stack was selected for studying the population behavior of insects. The temperature and humidity 
were recorded using HOBO data logger at points near the ventilation and far from ventilation from 
10.00 am to 4.00 pm at an interval of 2 hours. Simultaneously, insect population at the top, middle 
and bottom of the stack was also counted. The study was conducted during the post monsson 
season (December) with an average outdoor temperature of 25º C. Based on the readings, the 
population pattern of insects with respect to temperature, humidity and time was investigated.  

Results  
The results of the study showed that temperature was found maximum in the interior part of 
compartment while ventilated areas near door and windows recoreded minimum temperature. The 
humidity was found to be higher in ventilated areas than interior part. It was observed that five fold 
increase in insect population at the top of stack during day time and about seven fold increase in 
insect population after 4.00 pm. 

During storage, the paddy was attacked by many insects including the Sitotroga cerealella,, 
Rhyzopertha dominica, Tribolium castaneum, Sitophilus oryzae, etc., But the major pest was identified 
as Tribolium sp., which feeds on broken grains resulted in dust formation. Similarly Rajan et al. (2018) 
explained that the most abundant species caught was T. castaneum across all of the localities 
sampled. Infested grains emitted sour and pungent smell, which was due to some secretions of 
beetles.  

Discussion 
The observation on the insect population or infestation level in a period of time along with 
temperature and humidity helps to understand the behaviour of insects with respect to 
environmental conditions. In general, the minimum temperature threshold for T. castaneum flight 
initiation in the laboratory being 25º C (Cox et al., 2007). The results of the present study showed 
that temperature was found maximum in the interior part of compartment while ventilated areas 
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near door and windows recoreded minimum temperature. The humidity was found to be higher in 
ventilated areas than interior part.  

Tab. 1 Population strength of insects with respect to temperature, humidity and time 

Time 
Temperature (ºC) Relative Humidity (%) Insect Count at T1 Insect count at Tavg 

T1 Tavg T1 Tavg B M U B M U 

10.00 am 25.8±0.5 26.8±0.7 73.4±3.3 73.2±2.2 1±0 2±1 2±1 1±0 1±1 4±1 

12.00 noon 26.7±0.2 27.8±2.0 72.5±3.3 69.9±2.3 1±1 0±1 4±2 1±1 0±1 6±3 

2.00 pm 26.7±0.3 28.9±1.0 70.9±3.8 68.0±5.0 2±1 2±2 9±3 1±2 3±3 13±7 

4.00 pm 27.0±0.5 28.5±0.9 70.0±3.9 68.5±5.0 5±3 6±3 14±4 2±2 4±1 17±11 

T1 – Near the ventilation area; Tavg – Far from ventilation; B – Bottom of stack; M – Middle of stack; U – Upper 
portion of stock 

It was observed that five fold increase in insect population at the top of stack during day time and 
about seven fold increase in insect population after 4.00 pm. The results are in line with the report 
of  Rajan et al. (2018) who reported that vast numbers of T. castaneum take flight inside godowns in 
the late afternoon. The resutls of the present study will help to design an advanced scientific grain 
storage godown for safe storage of grains in gunny bags for longer duration. It will also help develop 
effective management tactics to reduce the severity of infestations caused by stored product 
insects. 

5. Future Progress 
Effect of temperature, humidity and ventilation on insect population was studied for short duration. 
To establish the efficient pest management practices, the influence of all the above said factors on 
microbial growth and chemical analysis has to be studied. Further pest management by integrating 
the different methods based on the results of the study in large scale godown has to be studied. 
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Abstract 
Predicting the occurrence of insects with a high accuracy requires the estimation of insect development time 
and the variation among individuals for each life stage and species under different environmental conditions 
such as fluctuating temperature, variation of relative humidity, different body sizes and stages of the insects, 
levels of crowding, and food supply. This review summarized the modeling methods of population dynamics of 


